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end of ail education 18 to repair the ruin of the soul, to
know God aright, and ont of that knowledge to love Him
and to iniitate IIim." I recognize, of cotirse, the
need of practical training lui such knowledge as shall be
valuable in after litè, but havinig said tha.»t much, 1 must
demur to the idea that the teachLur s whole work is cou-
fined to what is of practical utility. So far as [ can inter-
pret the universe, it has ini it more beauty than utility,
thougli by the wisdoxn of the Creator it shows a wondiert'al
combination of both. I do xiot wish that our seholars
should become mere dreamers, but I resist the imperiotis
demnand of the commercial spirit of our times, whichi would
confine our work to what is called the 3 ii.'s. I wish that
our scholars should appreciate what is beautiful iii nature,
iii art and in literature. I amn glad that nature study
i8 attractincr increased attention aîuong edncationists, and 1l
entertaiti the hope that it may soon have a more proininent
place iii our courses of study, to improve the taste. to im-
part elementary scientifle kniowledge and to beg ýt; rever-
euice for the Creator. The opeii'g of a rose Mnay bc to a
child the parting of the x-eil of God's teiûple and its fra-
grance the very incense of devotion. Slow, sl2epv, ini-
dulgent Elis niay not readily undcrstand that in suôh stu-
dies the child Samuel has hea.rd t.he very voice of God. 1
ara more thani ever convinced. that the highest purpose of
our schools will be inet whien iL produces the combination
so mach to be desired, of 'moraii, <culure and intelligenice.
You, my fellow-teachers, are familiar with the *three exer-
cises te which yoti wish to ;>#ringr yonr scholars: observation,
reflection and expression. Let these activities be directed
properly, anxd the resuit will be expre~ssion not merely in
correct and elegant langruage, but also lu honorable deeds
and beautifuil characters. We welcome you, teachers, be-
cause ofthe higrh dignity of your ofâce, which eveii ani
angrel miglit covet.

Agraiin I have satisfaction in grreetingr Yeu, because I have
syrnpathy with Von ii the difficulties, of your profcssion.
For example here is a difIlculty not uncommon, though
by no means the niost trying. I doubt not you ail have a
inost commendable ambition to iruprove yourselves anxd
your work 1 know the dilemnia you are sometimes in. 1
think I can read your thoughts. Shall I be progressive
and aim, at newv methods and emphasize some important
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